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To Cconlry Clib ; WW,,
Who Wants Christmas Money?
Who Wants Good Salespeople?

Young women who want to earn some Christmas
money can find the way by watching - Chronicle want
ads. Caterers to the Christmas trade want extra, sales-
people. ,- -
. And you men who must be responsible for the class of
salespeople you engage can make splendid use of Chron-
icle want adsrfor The Chronicle is the "home read"
paper of Charlotte. 1

,
- ,

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion. No Ad Taken
for less than 10 Cents.

new yoBBcorxon
yoRK, Nov. 21. Cotton opened

advance of 13 to 15 points on
211

ring and a renewal of bull support .

ction ol slightly r strengthened the ;

fe ,: 0ine of- - local ' coniraciB' . wuu
t".n9 Aiithern bullish ' crop and
Untied

BUrea " moved lust about as ex
jjoveniuv er 'heavy realizing demand

fiedon the setback-an- d thelharket
extremely active and firm with

general l'at about 14 to 17 points net,

W6he!!' months showed relative strength
old about 18 to 19 points net higher
ard With gains OI U W W yuuil9

later del.veries, but' ardund 12.30
on there seemed to b more

CIA and the market reacted
co"? iui fnnnnn with ixtlve months

Vto U Points net higher at
was no change In the gen--S

character of the news and .many
received from- - the ,South-"ffuidicati- ng

very little .cotton -
- -be ginned.mWnV.. .:hH, timninal. ' ' -- -

Qnot quiet; ui "e -

Zl.t .veriasr sent both JDecemoer and .

into new high ground for the !

iasott during the afternoon.-o- r about j
J2 pints net higher. " Bullish South- -

L advices and ligbt goffer tags l

fSTto account for this Later
a

dosed steady; middling up.ands
middling gu.f 12.80; sales 1,2.0 bales.

XWnn futures closed easy. ,..
v open. High. Low. Close.

12.1S-18- .
yov

13.17 12.26 12.09. 12.19- -20
Dec

13.24 12.34 112.17 12.22-2- 3
Jan
jfar ... .. 12.34 12.38 ,12.21 v.

12.22-2- 4

12.26 12.38 1219 12.20- -22m ' " 12.35 12.37 12.18 12.18-1- 3
joiy ..

HEW ORLEANS COTTON
e . -- . ;

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. - iL-rT- he cotton
market opened steady at n advance of
77a 10 pointson good cables - and . de-Lmi- ned

support from the bull side in
Jte face of larger ginning returns Ifrom
the Census Bureau than looked for.
The rrand total of 10,291,431 bales ginned
nrlor to "November 14 fully met the exp-

ectations of more reasonable - bears.
The. total of 4,019,317 bales ginned, in
Texas caused much bearish comment
Md served to renew predictions-- , of , a
crop of five million bales for that State.
At the hghest in the early trad-n- g

prices were 7 to . 11 points . up.: Selling
iecanie general and at .the end of -- the
jrst hour of: business prices i stood r unc-

hanged to' 2 points up, compared with
veaerday's close.

The marKet had a nervous - feeling all
the morning but whenever it displayed
signs of weakening bulls invariably of-f- ed

support and in" this manner disc-

ouraged
'.aggressive short selling.

Wether reports and returns from the
belt were most encouraging and led to
predictions of bearish figures in the next
ginning returns from the Census Bureau.

ilahyleTegrams . were ; circulated com-
menting In the most bearish manner on
toflayVcensus figures, but-.the- y resulted
in no jreat selling movement. .At. noon
priees were 6 to 7 points over yesterday's

' 'last quotations. r;; . . :

Sew Orleans lot ton Fotiwes.?i7;
SEV? ORLEANS,, Nov. 21 Cotton fut-

ures opentd steady.' :
r

November. ..v.'-- - 127 12.29
December: v.,c. 12 40 asked
jumuy. 12.37- - 12.38- -

OOJWI . ....... . life askedl r
May "M.. ...
July. '....' ... 12.65 12.67

LIVERPOOL COTTON
LirRPtxJLiJrbvr.-M-Spo- t cotton.

qtfet; prices firm.-- . ' - "

Aoericftn mlddnrijr fair,
Good middling . 1 . . . ..v. ;. V. 7.12
mm&s ...... f - p mm 6 92
Low middling 6.74
Oood ordinary ....; 6i28
Ordinary- - . ....: 5.80

Sales 7.000? bales, of which 5 0. were for
Peculation and export and Inc uded 6,000

American. Receipts 27,000 bales including
njflO American.

Futures opened quiet and steady and
tlosed steady. I-

'

wovember ........... ..,.6.80
November-Decemb- er 4... 6.67
December-Janua- ry ... 6.6S -
January-Februar- y .... 6.64
February-Marc- h . ..v. .-

-. " 6.62
March-Apr-

il ;6.62
APril-Ma- y .".'.. i;V.. "6 61

-

MayiJnne .."..,. " 6l-i
June-Jul-y '- -.......... . 6.60

st . .., 6.58
AagusUSeptember .... 6.49
MPtember-Octobe- r- ..1 6 30-6.2- 5
October-Novemb- er .. ;

CHICAGO CATTLE
HICAGo; Nov." 21 Cattle; receipts

1 slow, generally steady.eeves
" .. 5.25 10.r0Texas' Vsteers " . 4.30 5 60

western steers . 5.40 (g 910
"

ockers and- - feeders V. . 4.10 7.10
and heifers .". .. . : 2.70 7.35

talves -
. 6.50 10.25 '

Hogs, receipts 26,000; market v slow,weak.
Light

. 7.40 & 790.. .7
" . 7.45 790Heavy

" " " . 7.45 (g 7 90?u?h V
Pl?s .. 7.45 7.65

. :

. 5 25 7.35 '

of'saYes"'
CI 7.70 7.90

Ka w' receiPts 22,000; market steady.
3.40 4.50western . 3 70 & 4 50

Umbi 4.75 5.90s,
west,em

native 5 50 - 7 50
5.65 - - 7.45

tSYORK- - Nor- - ?1-- Butter firm, un-7S- ea:

receipts 5.598 tubs.
hole eB,7n-- : Pts 2,292 boxes; state

to is.
k held colored . specials 17 '

caees!!; J'nchanged; receipts 4,869

Xfsw oeea oil.'-- ,

ed firm
NoV- - 2l.r-Cott-on seed. oil

spot

Member""" 6.20 6 30
'CO soM 15 6.20

6.20 -

"anuarv 6.17
300 8ld at 6.26 6.28
S at it,, 27

6.26 -

6.28 6.82
6.38 . 6.40
6.38 .

at 6.39 -

April 6.40 '

6.40 r,6.45
W 0ld at 6.48 . 6.49

6.49 - v.

l6 to i M ' Nov- - 21.-W- heat No. -- 2 red
Whern 2Mbard 84 to 86; No. 1

10 84: to 85,4 ' No. 2 Northern 82
i sPrtng 82 tl M: voluot ntoafr

Oats vo d"rum 80 to 88. ;
tnda No. 2 white 34 to 35:
r y to 33. -
ft- - .

to n.

-- er sed 13.00 to 17.50.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. S.-St- ocks were in

better demand at the ODenlnir tinv onri
prices advanced. . Changes '

were confined

standard Issues being that , of Southern
rom wn-u-n rose

Snecuktlon - , a -.

io . 4 points, : including Union Pacific,
Canadian Pacific, St. Paul, Ba-tlmo- re

Ohio .and Smelting."
A ' movement of more breadth andstrength than has been, witnessed in sev-

eral aays elevated " stocks during themorning ; trading. Influenced by thehigher range of Americans In London,pn;s rose fractionally at the . utset
Bullish operations ? were assisted by

the unexpected announcement of a gold
engagement and a large number of Issues
were advanced by a substantial amount.

Baltimore & Ohio made a belated re-
sponse 'to Its good October report andcoppers s rose on a cont nuailon of
foreign demand. Announcement of a
gold engagement found no immediate re-
sponse in the money market Call loans,

yesterdav at kk
cent,
;, Bonds steady. .

shorts found limited amounts Of stock
fcvai Atle and had to raise their bids to
ocwuxo uuuuacu). rrovea aiviaenu-payin- g

railroad . . Issues were absorbed " steadily
.with", an r Increasing inquiry also foft
vartouig specialties. ,

Profit-takin- g by early . buyers - and
epequlatlve sales weakened the market
in mid-afternoo- h. Recessions averaged
about,; a.: half --point but were not at-
tended by. any show of activity.

.Closed strong. -- r The most Impressive
movement .of the day occurred in the
final hour, . when large buying orders
flowed .Into the market for all- - the Im-
portant stocks. Blocks of 1,000 sabres
and -- upward were taken freely and - the
entire list attained top figures. ; Final
prices showed gains of 1 to S points In
practically everything dealt In. .

London Stocks. ' - .
'The favorable turn . In events In the

near East had a further cheering- - effect
on the stock market today.

American securities opened steady and
about - unchanged. ,. Fair buying orders
were" executed -- In the forenoon and the
list advanced under the lead of Canadian
Pacific' . Prices dropped a f. action under
realizng In the late trading and the
market closed undecided.

CHICAGO GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. Uov. 21. Better Argentine
weather swung wheat to the bear side.
Opened to to lower. May startedat ,89 to 90, a drop of M to to
to . and rai led to to W&. ' i

Wheat ; weakened on big primary re-
ceipts but ,; rallied . on : Balkan develop-
ments.' Closed nervous, May net
lower at 9034 o 90. .

Corn- - rallied on light offerings. - May
opened to 14 off at 47 to 47 and
then, rose . to: 47." v

Corn weakened with wheat. Cosed
steady. with May off a shade at 47 -- to
47. - .;r:,- - ' VV-;- " - 4 : rr:

Sympathy for corn strengthened oats.
May, which started a shade to downat 32 to 32 to 32, recovered to 32.

Yard weakness ' dragged provisions
2fr vane?' irom 12'de- -

fovanee. wun January at
vi i9 ,0 --rr pors, - BJ.t& xo IB.WI, foriara and. 10.35 for. ribs.

WHEAT V OpTi . ; High. Low. Close.
Dec 84 85 83 -- '84

; May-- . v, 89 90 - 89 .90July 87 87 87?. . 87
crRN

1 ':Pec .. 47 48" 47 ." 47'May 47 47 47' 47
- July . 48 48 .48 48
OTS

: Dec 31 31 40 30
May '.. 32. 32 31 32
Jury;. 32 32 33 : 32

.. .. 19 40
"

19 52 19 30 19.37
May.. .. 18.50 18.62 18.50 18.57

V.A K
" Nov 11.35 U-2- 7 11.27

Deo .11.20 ; 31.20 11.07 11.12
10 85 10.90 1080 10.82

May 10.22 10.30 10.22 10.27
R IBS-J- an

.. .. ...10.35 10 37 10 30 10 32
May i,vi, .. 9.95 9.97 9.92 9.95

CmCAGO PRODUCE
- -

CHICAGO, Nov. 2L Butter firm
creameries 29 to 34; dairies 26 to 27.

Eggs steady; rece'pts' 3,649 cases; atma --ft cases included 22 to 25; ordinary
firsts 24: firsts 27.

viiccoe euau; uuisies lvfr T.O 16;twins 15 to 16; young Americas 16 to16; long horns 16 to 16.
Potatoes steady;' receipts 40 cars:

Michigan 52 to 53; MinnesotaSO to 52;
Wisconsin 48 to 51.

Poultry, live, steady; turkeys 17; chick-
ens 10; springs 1C.

Veal steady, 9 to 14. -

LOCAL MARKETS
- 1 " " - - r : ; :;

-- Charlotte Cotton.
fCYrrKtei Isl'v hv Panders. Orr Cn
Cotton, good middling.. .. .. .... 12

,

Cbarloifi IVIjntah Prodnc.
' (Corrected dally Jy J. I. Blakely.)

Hpns. per pound .. .. .. .. 12 .

Chickens, spring .. .. .. .. U O tl
Turkeys .. IS
Better. .4 .... 20 f a
Kggs .. v.v . .. .. .. .. 26 9 2T

Ducks, each .. ' . .. .. ... 35 Q SO

Guineas .. .......... 25 - '
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel.. 70 C 75
potatoes. Irish, per bag .. ..S.25
Onions. 'per bag. ..; .. ..1.75, iftM
v?; .

- :t'': ::;:--r-

Cjiarlotte Craln. - l'rovlrtni snd Has
(Corrected daily oy Cohrane-- v:

McLaughlin Crmpany.j :

Rye .. . .'-,.-. . ..1.10 -. .'
Oats .... .. .. .. .. .. --M
Ctorn .' .. .95. l.oo
Flour, best patent, per bbt.'... Oft 1.25, .

Flour, straight.' .. .. .. ,..5.50 5.7$
Corn meal, per bushel .J.OO ,

Hay. choice Timotbv I00.....1.S5

Cottonseed Oil and Products.
(Corrected daily By the Southern Cotton

Oil'" Company.)
Cottonseed, per .bushel .80
Kxchange mea' per bag;,..... -- .30

Cash meal, per bag.. o

Exchange hulls- - loose, per hundred. .30

Cash hulls, loose, per hundred..... -- 85

Sacked hulls,' per hundred..,. ;

...
Money. Market..

NEW YORK, Nov. 2L Money on call
firm, 5 to per cent; ruling rate 5j
closing . bid 5; .offered at. 5. . -

Time loans steady; 60 days e per eentj
90 days 5; six months .5 to 5.
r pfme mercanefta paper 6 per cent t

sterling exchange fl- - m. wll h actual busir
ness , in bankers. bla at . 4 84 W for 60-d-ay

bills and at 4.84.95 for,demand com-- ,

merclal bills 4 8Aj bar silver 62. Mexi-
can dollars : 48; : government bonds
steady; railroad bonds firm, k -

Savannah . Naval Stores. '

f- SAVANNAH, Ga. Nov. a.TTurpentin
36 to 36.' 1 '

Kosln firmf V and a 5.98. "

LONDON. Nov. 2 1." Negotiations
for an armistice between : the Bulga-
rian and Turkish armies are under
way. tV Nothing has leaked out as to
the course of the negotiations but it
is . expected that something definite
will be known later todays , ' -

From available ' information as - td
the prevailing feeling in Constan.lno-ple- ,

It la an Jcipated . that the Balkan
terms will have to be harsher than
they are believed to be, to cause the
Turkish plenipotentiaries ' to reject
them.

From Sofia cornea a report through
the semi-offlc'- ai agency at Vienna that
the terms offered to Turkey are not
uncompromising and that they even
leave the door open to modification.

The positions of both armies, It is
considered here, must rapidly become
untenable . because of cho'era's k rav
ages. This probably will prove an ad-

ditional i motive for arriving yat ;an
early .;'settlement.V ;;vl;V:-6C- i;:

' Bulgarian ' losses in dead and
wounded about Tchatalja totalled S

000, according. to official advices from
Constantinople. -

The Bulgarian terms of peace are
impossible, according to rthe Turkish
grand vizier. - He made this statement
to the correspondent of ' The ; Da'ly
Mail at Constantinople today. Kiamll
Pasha said: - "It received last night
in a communication . through the Rus-
sian ambassador to Turkey; the terms
which the Bulgarians suggest for an
armistice, as a prel' mlnary to the dis-

cussion of terms of peace. ; The terms:
are impossible and unless they are
radically altered the war will con-

tinue. "

"The Bulgarians ask for the sur-

render of Adrianpple, Scutari and
Janlna and the Tchatalja lines."

The only hope of peace, the, corre-
spondent adds, now seems to - lieu in
the fact that these demands of the al
l'.es probably were determined on be-for- e

the unsuccessful attacks were
made by the Bu'garlans on the Tcha-
talja' lines during the first three days
of this week.

Torkev Rejects Terms.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 21. --Tha

Ottoman, government has rejected the
terms-- offered by the allied Balkan
Nations.-- - - '

. Nazim Pasha,-- - the Turkish comma-

nder-in-chief, has ben ordered to
resume operations. , , -

Official announcement of the rejecr
tldn of Bulgaria's, terms read: .v:-::-.- -.

."The JPorte, finding the Bulgar'ans
conditions for an armistlct inaccept-abl- e,

has ordered Nazim Pasha to re
sume military operationa""

Y, C A. NOTES.
Rev. W. A. Smith Is the Speaker Se-

lected for the Meeting Sunday Af-
ternoon." The vesper services at the . .Tounsr

Women's Christian Association next
Sunday afternoon will be , addressed
by Rev. W A. Smith the new pastor
of the Prltchard Memorial church.
This is the first opportunity the young
women of the city have had to hear
Mr. Smith and there will undoubted-
ly be a large attendance at this time.
Thora will h a short nOIUT service im- -JtrmoScordially Invited.

of the . extensionTh vonne women. . a .vl. .n1r mf"ap,ieS."f.,Toh
city ; anv;ae"-pla- n

lor" more
extensive work, this winter than ever
w i . a loan library is maintained
and Is very much en'oyed by 4.1 who
have had the use of It.

The gymnasium class still continues
to be one of the most popular activl-tie- aj

of the association and ' draws a
large attendance every "Tuesday and
Friday night in tne gymnasium ot
hft Presbvterian College. It is not

too late for new girls to enroll which
they may do by seeing or telephoning
the association omce anu piovtums
themselves with the . necessary cos-

tume. Class nights are Tuesday and
Friday at eight o'clock. v

CALLED IT BRAN
But Department . of . Justice . Agents

Conflscate . Car Load of Beer and
Whiskey. , :

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 21. Six-

ty barrels of whi-ke- y and sixty bar-
rels of beer consigned to Tulsa, Okla.,

is a carllad of bran were seized here
last night in the St. Louis & South-
western Railway yards by officers of
the Department of Justice, '

Officers tay that fictitious . names
were iusad for both coiu-ignment- lit
was the largest shipment of liquor for
Oklahoma ever intercepted here,-Arrest-

wll be made upon charges - of
shipping liquor without Is bels and of
shipping liquor into an Ind.an coun-

try, ,

STEUBEN VDLLE, OHIO, MAN
y JS HARD LTJCK CHAMPION.

STEUBENVILLE, O., Nov, 21.
Mart O'Brien of Sieubenville today-claime-

the hard luck championship.
' Six weeks ago his brother John fell
frpm a train, reoeiving injuries that
still confine him to a hospitaL A week
later another-brother- , Matthew, suf-

fered a similar accident.
Subsequently, O'Brien's wife was

sent to a hospUal seriously 111, Just
as she recovered v his five-year-o- ld

child, died of diphtheria, Today his
brother-ln-'a- w, Leo McGlnnis. . fell
from a train, and received, injuries
that may be fatalt

. O'Brien Is a cripple. He" lost one
arm In a rialroad ) accident several
years ago.' .

f
,

Rev. W. W." Watt, who has been
quite III at tilvTiome on East N.'pth
street was removed to the Charlotte
t&ntoriuin, yesterday - -

The contract into-whic- h the "Char-
lotte Electric Railway Company and
the - Charlotte .Rapid Transit Com-
pany wijl enter for the building and
operation of ; a car1 servicei from the
present Piedmont line o the Meck-
lenburg Country Club is. being drawn
up today in . the offices of Manager
2 V.: Taylor of the Charlotte Electric
Street Railway Company, it is under-
stood that the parties to the contiac
got together some - days ago on . a
rough outline 'Of a tentative contract
and no reason is known or is given
by the representatives of ekher of
the two companies why the 'contract
will be delayed in execution.

It will be stipulated that the Char-
lotte Rapid .Transit Company -- will
build at its own expense the line
from He&Ui's corner on the present
Piedmont line to the country Club
and that the Charlotte Electric Rail-
way system will extend its servioe
over the line, maintaining a 20- -'

minute. lS-ho- ur schedule daily. The
Charlotte Rapid Transit Company - Is
to make a contract- - guaranteeing a
daily rebate to the company for the
operation of i the ' cars, being , itself
given credit for fares beyond .Heath's t
corner. v ... '

It is barely possible that some de-

lay will be encountered ' in the event
of any hitch by the absence of; Mr;
W. S. Lee, from the city, but it is be-

lieved that the representatives of the
two companies will be , able to work
out a form of contract that is ' sub-stantla- l'y

satisfactory to all parties
involved. -

STUDYING LOCAL
CONDITIONS IN

MILL VILLAGES
For" the purpose, of securing mate

rial '. for articles t concerning welfare.
work in this section with special ref-
erence to child - labor, Mrs.' Lucia. M.
Harvey of Washington is in the city
this week and will remain some time
gathering such information a is avail-
able for her purpose. - . 1, .'.

Mrs. Harvey 5 is a versatile .writer
and keen observer - and wai formerlyy

connected . with . the goverriment work
of the same: nature. Her articles w H
be published In a number of publica-
tions such as "The .' Survey., aud others..
.While stopping, here Mrs. Harvey w'll
visit several of the cotton m-l- l plants
in and near the city z where it;is.:.ex-- ;
bpected. she will .bo able, -- to- gather
much "valuable" information and much
that ; will be of generar interest, and
enlightenment." f r E7'-- r

PASTOR-DEFERRE- D
' BESPONSE TO CALL
FROM LOCAL CHUBCH
Rev. W. B. : Lindsay of Anuerson Si

Cm-- who preached for" the congrega-
tion of the Chalmers Memorial Church
last n'ght, returned to his home to-

day. - He will 'not- make definitely
known his answer to the call --recently
extended him' by this church until
later. He has under advisement an-

other field ' Louisville, Ky., which he
has been asked by the board of home
missions of the Church - to take up.
The Charlotte congregation was great-
ly pleased with Mr. L'ndsay and ,is en-

tertaining the : hope - that he will I fa-

vorably consider the call. - The local
church is one of the. strongest mission
congregations in the entire synod and
Mr. Lindsay's pastoral supplies with'n
recent years has been among young
churches of this character.

WOULD PUT BAN ON .
-

DAGO AND KIS MONK
' ATLANTA, Nov.-'TSi.T- he Italian
organ grinder and h's monkif mem-

bers of - the local Italian colony have
t

their way with the city council, soon
will be banished . here. The ItaVans
are not of the organ grinder clas and
th'ng thelr countrymen could be bet
ter employed than with an organ and
a monkey for a street show and to-

day one of them, Isaac B. FfenezzI, &

contractor, as represents tivt ,of the
Itaran colony., had a petition drawn
for submission ' to the city . council
ask'ng that body to grant no more
licenses to organ grinders.

TURK FYS FROM LONG -

. DISTANCE REACH- - CHAHLOnrm.
This morning about 1 BO :. turkeys,

which have been' on the move to-- .,

wards Charlotte for , over a - week, I

coming from the mountains of West- - J

ern North Carolina, reached the city
coming over West Trade street, I

The birds, after their long 'ourney,
were doubtless happy to reach their
destination although . ;, they are " all ,

scheduled to meet more .or less vio---
lent ends before Thanksgiving 3Dy
The march of this I drove of birds
through the country has been watch-
ed with a large degree of interest and
their arrival at po'nta along the way
has been loudly heralded,
:q0ktW "

"Eastern Wsdom,
(Orient) ,

A certain ruler had a .'diviner - whose'
words he wlsheds to ; prove false. And it
came to pass on a cefa'n clay that the
sheep'' whch he possessed strayed into
the wilderr9, ' and he told his dhr'ner
to make divinat.'on conce'iTiig them, and
he also commended his servant,- - saying!
"Whilst I am sr making With the diviner,
do thou emit a - croak like that of - a
raven on . the roo ' Now when the dl-- ?

viner heard the-- ere he said 1a very
trut'h".'.'hhway7rob)ieri.have' stolen the
sheep.;' - Thereupon the governor' laughed
and s"aidfti."''TK6w'hatt"F.de'-.- m' stake,
for if . - wiw ilnoibi ai raveE"whieh croaked,
but my rvant." " The "diviner answered:
"Now, therefore, tf.it "waf thy servant
who croaked and hot" a jaT.n-,-i-n very-trut-

h

the 8het,erd saln an he flocks
are carried off.r And-wh-- n they went
to Inquire they found ttat' the matter
Ws thus- - v ' r ;;..;

. The board of county commission-
ers after spending the day in exam-in:n- g

bids submitted for .!- - erection
of y a proposed 5 new - bridgo over tne
CaUwba Brer to join together Mack-lenbu- rg

and Lincoln counties, were tt
2 o'clock , this a. afternoon till seated
about the table in the directors room
of the Independence Trust Company,
not having been able to complete the
rather voluminous, task before them
at that hour. It was announced that
the board might arrive at a. decision1
th s : afternoon, however. . - "

V Four formal b'ds - wer submitted
for the cons'deration of the board,
and these were gven careful study ty
each member of the board. .

, The ersction of this bridge which
Is expected to cost about $14,000 will
make the . third . handsome .. bridge
which has been started under - the re-
gime of the pressnt board, one bridge
having been completed and the second
now nearing completion, his be'nj
the $100,000 concrete structure acrbsi
the Catawba River at Sloan's Ferry;

'
: ; The session of the board was call-
ed to order in the directors" room t.f
the Independence Trust Company , at
11:30 o'clock this morning and the
bidders were invited to present their
bids. The bridge is to be constructed
jo'ntly by Mecklenburg- - a r- - Ijinco'n
coun lea, and the latter county was ac-
cordingly, represented at the ' session
held today.

SOCIAL.
Mrs. Paul Whltlock entertained at

an elegant luncheon at her . home on
South Boulevard, Dilworth, yesterday
at 1 o'clock. The guests present were:
Meadames R. H. DeButts George M.
Rose, Jr., J. C. Myers, Frank O. Lan-dis- ,'

Cameron Morrison 'and Misses
Bessie Everett and Ida ' Morrison ' of
Rockingham.... to a o

The Pro Re Nata Book Club "will
meet tomorrow afternoon with M'ss
Helen Brem at her home on East
Boulevard, tMlwoh

0 0 e ..

" Mrs. Armand de Rosset Myers will
arrive ; home . tomorrow from .

- New
York, where she has been for... three
weeks visiting friends. '

'
....... - -

The many friends In the city "" of
Mrs. Clarence Raymond Naff of Los
Ange'es, Cal., will be interested to
know .that.she willarrive here- - Sun-
day-, December 1, to spend some t'me
visiting ' at the ; home of her grand-fayje- r.

MaJ. A. O. Brenizer. on North
Tryon street, v, rs. Naff will . be ac-- r

companied by... her - three - children.
Master ClRaymond Naff Jr.. and lit-
tle Frahees and Addison, twin brother
and sis er. - Mrs. Naff before her fnaT-ria-ge

was Miss Sudie Brenizer of th's
city. This will be her first visit to, h?n
former home in ftv veers v.. ; '

O O O
Mr. --and- Mrs. 'W. I. - Nicholson left

this morning .for. High Point :to--" at-
tend the annual met" n of the West-
ern North Carolina Conference.

" '
v v"-- ; o o o -

Mrs. Leroy S. Davidson and hand-
some sons. Masters Leroy and : John
Davidson, wil'. return to their home in
Camden, 8. C, this evening afterspending a week here as the guests
of Mr. Davidson's mother and sister.
Mrs. L. B. Davidson and Mrs. W. W.
Phifer, on Tenth venue,

v..,-- .. . O O O
' A. wed'ng of interest to a number

of friend i in th's cfty where the bride
was formerly a student t Elizabeth
College and has frequently .visited
Charlo te, was that of Misa Ina Re-
becca Parsons, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. .A. Parsons, and Dr Wlllla n
Lawrence Howell, which took, place
last everi'ng at Concord Methodist
church Covington. Richmond County.
Mi's --Fannie Louise Morton, cous'n itthe bride. rendered - M udelssohn's
wedding march. and the tildal party
entered in the foilow'ng order: Messrs
James Covington : Herbert ' Parsons.
Armon Burtosand: W. K. "vTolfe; and
little Miss Mary -- Graea Geidwin ; of
Charlotte, wearing a wh'te frock with
lilht blue sash and carrying .the r ug
in a large chrysanthemum; the groom
entered from the ' r'ght accompanied
by hi-- ! bes.' man, Dr. Fress'y R. Ran-ki- n

of Mt. Gi lead, and the brids cam
from the right ais'e with her maid of
honor Miss Rosamond Lucas Of Char-
lotte. M ss Lucas was handsome In a
gown of 1 ght 1 blue marquisette ovor
mescaline and elaborately trimmed n
crystal : and carr'ed an armful of
white chrysanthemums and ferns tied
wJth tulle.. The bride was beautiful-
ly gowned In white crepe meteor m
train trimmed . In pr ncess , lace and
pearl passamenterie at hr throat and
a" diamond pendant, the g'f : of the
groom. Her veil was worn with a cor-
onet of orange blossoms and she ear-
ned shower bouquet of roses and lil-
ies of . the va'ley. The ceremony was
performed : by Rev. J. . Baldwin,
president . of the Southern Ind str'al
Insitti'e. at Chariot e, uuclo of the
bride, ass'sted by Rev. N. S. Seabolt,
pastor of th's church. Dui Ing the serr
vices M'ss Norton played Barcarolle
and at its conclus'on the wedding
march froni "Lohengrin ' ? s'
v The chiiTch was tas efully d'ecoratet
with wh'te chrysanthem am and sm'..
lax. In front of the altar a an arh
studded with light from which was
suspended ' a horseshoe-- , and sprig of
m'stleoe. An elegant wedding supper
followed the ceremony , at 'he home
of the bride's parents and later, they
left for a trip to F'orida. v

The bride , fs a member of one f
Covinfton's most Influential famiias
and Is a br?ght and ta en ted young
woman and is very,. popular wi h a
host of friends. She s well kno.wn
h-r- e where she has e'en vjFited M'sa
Rosamond Lucas, The groom. s a
graduate of ths Nrth Carolina Med-
ical Col'ege' th's city and t a young
physician of much promise,,.. , , ,

'

Southem Root Cotton
.

CHARLOTTE Cotton spot steady 12.
MEMPHIS 1 Tenn., J?ov ! --.Spot cot-

ton steady, 'unchaneed ( middling 12,
MACON, C-a-., . Nov, 21.--S- pot . cotton

middling 12, , '

AUGUSTA. Ga., Nov, SL Spot cotton
middling 12. -

-
t

SAVANNAH, Ga., Novt SL-- pot. cot.
ton, usiddUnsf steady 134,

ADVANCE

BUSINESS TOPICS

Ecslstsv K'es Bf IsteresVni

Cerefol Kcsiisj By (treacle Initsi

THE GE1I
Hotel and - Cafe, up-to-d- ate Idlhfng
room stating .100 , persons, jLunch
counter unequaled In South,
venlently located on .South Tryon
street. Strlctjy European. '

HOUSEHOLD AND TOILET SET
DOTn,ES

'INIiAID LABELS
" REESE ; ' .

- - ?. Drnggigts v'. -- :

. C6Tv .4tii & Trydd;;Sts.

.' TRAVELING --TOrJJET'' CASESv
Filled and unfilled. ' Useful ''holi-
day gifts.'.,- - v '

" Price $ 1 .00 and up.v

Jas. P;-- Stowe & Co.

.New; 'crop :Dill and 'Sour
Pickles. V -

W.MCROWELL ,

.hoo. iwa. : x ? 2tm F. Morbef a.
OFFICE MOVED. , -

Office o Ohir'otte Brass Worksand ,. stock . of plumbers' 8upplles
moved to 301H 1"att --Fifth Jrtreet. Jtt v

the rear of Armour Co." . -

BWng u your ' scrap brass1 ' andcopper. '
.

CHAPTwr nnaA WORKSJ A. Rendforcl. MT.
To the few! who are. not-ou- r cus-

tomer we. reneaf there .U no bf.tterHour made thiin. Dan Valley.
Mske a cbaure and bnv Dan- - Vat-le- v

It will brine, resittti" and that is
what you want and what we want

AmpHpa-T-
i ProVre ts

warehonse Co.
Ptione IB-r- a - PWntmtors

, KTTiTX INST5NTt.Y. ' ,

Bed Rnra. Poaches. L1ce. and all tn- - '
sects Worreirs Vermlngo. Use with
a spray.' Sold af J, L. Eagle's (8)

cres 2 Re per bottle." -

Myer ffiicei Pharmacy . Pwv. STt
: 82 S. Crtl'ere Pbonen R85-C8-6.. ,

NATURE'S OWN LAXATTTE.
FIGSEN TABLETS. r- The' . Ideal

laxative. Takes the place of Calo-
mel- Tastes like Candy. 10 and ttcents size.-- -.

TRYON DRUG CO.
Phone 2i and 22. U N. Tryon

DR. GEORGE E. DENNIS
'

Dentist ;
OSM 0S

University of Maryland - "

PHONE S002.v V ; OFFICE . 7TJ
Commercial Bank BuUtSng.

DR. A: I LITTLE

vOstcopath

Nerrona and Stomach DiMBtsesv

eOT-dO- S ' Oeaity Butidlns. :

The public schoolg of the etty
will be closed on Thursday and , Fri-
day of ' next , week on account of
'Thanksgiving.-'- . '

ATTRACTIVE LOW ROUND TRIP "

RATES VTA SOUTHERN RAIL
WAY TO NORFOLK.

IJ.60 Charlotte, N, C, to Norfolk,
Va.; and return, account of FootbaU
Game A. & M, College, , vs, W, A W
Norfolk, Virginia, November 28th,
1912. Tickets on sale at cna-iot- ta

ly for NOv twelve (12) duo to
leave cnarioue o k ih in., wqwih
her 2Tth. 1913." with final limit ftornlng to leave Norfolk not later
than train-No- . Three (8) due to leave
Norfo.k Seven T rty (IilO) p, m.
November 21th, 1912.

- It, H. DISRUPTS. D, P,' Charlotte. N. 0,
W I. LESTE Ct'T A

CASH IN

WANTED

WANTKD Sail le Avery to .come to
710 North Pine street at once.

r 19-- 2t

W NTFD Pos'tlon bv eenoarapber.
Can umlsh rerences. Ad-

dress 35.. care Chronicle. 20-- 2t

W NTFD Lady with ifod .eouea- -.

tion wat position.. Address. H , M.
C, care Chronic e. . 2lilt
WA NTFTV Nice goon, fthrR.r tw

or old In . anv- - anantity. higt
market - rrW pid. Phone 864.- - "ox
292.. Charlotte . N, C - 18-- 4t

XV VTKn rirst. class " steam fitters
8cdT work and rood rav fft re-ftu- ble

tet). Amrltin Mrhfne 4
Mfr. Companv Charlotte. N. C

FORSAtE.

fop RAT,F-f--l Ro area ood farmtne
land hii ard otit bulla-Ine- s

,well timbered, good wae"
rurfes and school close. D." H
Wlliard, Marlon. N. C. R 3 Box 28.

. 1324t
FOR, (?AT.TWPiie coivib'in mare.

J". W Keerans. Law Building, . ?

20-- 4t

FOT. . S A LF-i-fiev-en . wcond-ha- d

desks. tb,rA . tvoevrlter. two s roll
too : rn tttanfilntc and ne - flat too.
All rood condition- - 'fBargain," cr
Ch'yinicle. - . l-- 4t

FOP ,SMT A Foimh Warf ril-dpnr- e..

Tenth avcmt - on ' cr Hne.
Moxt rtfttrflbi location." Rouse mih-stantfa- ltv

buM. slte roof, Rccnrlv
nntntcd Fp-h- t rnrtvi hde kitch-
en bth room od biitlcr rantrv
rbfna c'oct built - In d!nlnr room.
On of hm heit neighborhood tn the
elfv. Pflee and teftvtj) focnable.
N.: M Ijiwmjre. 'Phons tOTS-- Ji

JUTSCELI. AKE OUS,

; SPiciAL NEW: LOT
r

Children's red
and navy Rain Capes. $2.60. H. CLong Co. V. 20-- 2t

f?y to dispose. of

Tayorv Als . craning and pressing,
. v w r

NEW LOT Boys --Rain Coats. $8.50,
14 and SS.00. : H. C. Long- - Co. -

J

.-
- ,. . 20-- 2t

ITS THAT STRONG 115.00 line Suits,
Overcoats and Rain Coats that's

taking at H. C. Long's. 2 0-- 2t

THAT SPRING NFEDLE TTnlon and
, Two-Pie- ce Suits is unsurpassed for
$1.50 and $2.00 a suit at H. C. Long's.

- ':- ' 20-- 2t

THE BFST 81.00 Silk Stocking yet la
that glove silk at H. C. Long's.

20-- 2t

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT New bungalow.
Park Drive. , Elizabeth t Heights

Heights, care Chronicle. - 2l-- 3t

I WANT TO RENT land for growing
cotton close to Charlotte for 8 or 4

famlll.. Ai4i4m. "tlrH. n.nn.... " S

care Chronicle. " y 21-- 4t

MILTON GARRISON
WILL CELEBRATE

100TH BIRTHDAY
Mr. Milton Garrison of Mallard

Creey is the oldest man in Mecklen-
burg. He will celebrate his 100th
birthday December 20, Mr. Garrison
Is in good ' health . and exceedingly
active ' He has been a. magistrate
of his township -- for more than 50
years and .while the details of that
office are not. onerous. ,he has ' given
the work his attention wi :hout inter-
ruption - when . occasion ;: demanded.,
Mr, Garrison is one or the most, re--
anecicil mm of - hta Sommunltv. Hia .!

i,- - ie, .o- - Vi.i wux i
4b ,ltuo e'a ww v

of charity 'and he commands influence
and prestige in his part of the
county,' ,

'.

SALEM. Mass., Nov. II. Appealing
forT a verdict of acqui tal for Joseph ,

j. Jiittor ana n ox uie
Lawrence textile strike, on. the broad
ground ' that conviction would be a
blow at the right of assembly and free
speech, J. P. S. Mahoney closed h8
argument to the jury today In the
murder trial of Ettor, Glovannlttj and
Caruso,

'
. .


